MAJOR MAP | Music

Bachelor of Music
- Composition
- Jazz Studies (Piano or Instrumental)
- Music Education (Choral/General or Instrumental)

Music Technology (Recording)
- Performance (Piano, Orchestral Instrument or Guitar, Organ, or Voice)

Music majors begin major coursework their first semester. Seek advisement early!

Junior

Meet with your junior advisor in the University Advisement Center.

Audition is required for all concentrations.

Full-time internships are required for MTM majors and may be exempted for credit.

Connect with the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra musicians and local public schools by participating in the School of Music’s ‘Sound Learning’ program.

Attend student recitals, area recitals and ensemble concerts.

Visit the School Music’s Events Calendar: www.music.gsu.edu/events.aspx

Meet with your junior advisor in the University Advisement Center.

Meet with your faculty director or coordinator on a regular basis to ensure timely progress towards graduation.

Music majors do part-time and full-time student teaching as Seniors.

Full-time internships are required for MTM majors and may be exempted for credit.

Connect with the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra musicians and local public schools by participating in the School of Music’s ‘Sound Learning’ program.

Attend student recitals, area recitals and ensemble concerts.

Visit the School Music’s Events Calendar: www.music.gsu.edu/events.aspx

Meet with your junior advisor in the University Advisement Center.

Meet with your faculty director or coordinator on a regular basis to ensure timely progress towards graduation.

Music majors do part-time and full-time student teaching as Seniors.

Interests in film, TV, video, and print media? Explore the possibilities of combining music and film at this link: www.mts.gsu.edu

The School of Music provides numerous opportunities to attend festivals, presentations and concerts.

Musicians are encouraged to apply to the “La Musica Lusitana” opera program, which takes place in Nova Fribria, Italy each summer. www.lamusicalusitana.com/index.html
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